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LaaaaaH ' X f tFvL l' the-- 4r$ nomination made to Any
aaaaaaH '(I ' 1jtt.oBo.ntid It oust one. ofOov. Olova- -
LaaaaaaB4 'fas I n44,ppolnU. Tha nomination was

i lil-- rroMDUroonflrmAd. Tha nomination of Ed- -
aaaaaaH W. J ' ftIflfTflDSn ' Troy to bo Suporlntandontot
LaaaaaH ' (t '' , X''9 "SrM Wis received and promptly con- -
aaaaaaH 41 )P flrB,a-..,Ah- '? A reappointment of ono of
HHHI I'i' it a2Xi 4(11" appointees.
aaHHl J .f'lh iftbaLtnBate' a,tor ( h introduction of nororal
BaHHf ifi'fXtri fillla. adjourned until next Tuesday evening.
mmmmM'JNW.Z CSMforCarternllTbaChnlrrnnnofthnFinnnooaafwCMs Cptiifflttee If Yio wishes It The Chnlrrnnn of
HHaa WfflESis? he OlUOi Cotntnltteo will ffo aa tho Now York
HHaaWHaHr .aderpaay. The Chairman of tho Oommoreo
aHHF 5P" Navigation Committee, which will havo
HHTY.llHB W 5fr,.'. tla Eat Itlvor brldgo bills. Is
LHHr '! BR If a Hln?l AT Brooklyn... Senator doorga V.
aHHT' "lUtO H 'ILtolP'. Now York Is tho only Democrat on
LHHI Ml fffc t;. ' ,thaJiidlalry Committee to lo reClocted. andHHt il IK W . feordhKc to .proeodont ho Is ontltlcd to be
LHHT JO slh f Chairman of this committee. A delegation or

i j U IN f? G"u"&r Hocsch's constituents oamo up from
LaaaW 'Hhli V; 'B'T?t to.eeo him aworn ln.Thoy rre-- i
aHH'.'f III 11 ,V. rM(ednlmwlthalnrBObaskotof flowero. nnd'
Baaaaa' V.ill 'iv Alter the Senato adjourned. OorporatlnnAttor
bHH' ''IS 2 , atarlmla Jlannomnnn. on hohnilf of tho Tain- -
aaHB.iiiUl) '& MQTOlup of tho Tenth district, cavo him a
BaaaB' utltJI pld watch, chain, and diamond locket and an
aHHr: i ill !;n labornto penkntve with a silver handloundbH tiH bUdes that will do all kinds of thlnas.

lllli r Jh Assembly was nuietly orcnnlrcd. Clerk
ltti 4 Charles. It .Defroet of tho last ARoembly
Mill & Balled tho Arsemblymon to order and they
IBIf ' were sworn in liyHecrotaryofBtatonico. They
lllrt',- - J Jfwaidown Into tho pit hy countlos. Aftoy
li'll U tfey. Wore sworn ln.br. Itobort II. Bush of1 !flfl 'f ' Oietnuna county was Hri'kcr by n
If U h Unet party vote over Qon. Jam o William
tun m Hosted, tho ezporlonced Bald Knslo of
I ill i". neBehestor county. Charlos B. Uefrrost

ll ' "wj elcoted Clerk by a party voto
till 4 J ST'f Charlea A. Chickerlmr of Lewis county.

BftfaHi Tin. I 'v ' Vno, Democratto cundldaios for tho minor
a'syayal "tlril S;1 offlees worn olectod Inn batch. The BtnlTls
BBaBaBl,'i'ri!lll "& UbStantlnlly tho snmo as at the lant Hcenlon.
BBeBaBal 'llltll n After tho orannlzatlon the Aemtly ad- -
bbW I'i I 's .warned until next Tuesday to Btvo the apeak- -
BBB,'l4lii fv t time to make up hlscommlttcos. Tlioro Is
BBaBaBi II III & ' 1aooddealof trcmbloovertliflChulrmnnnhlDR.
Bafayal 'A ill i thereare few Oomocrntawho havo had tho
BafaYal f 1 1ll h Meestanr experience. Tho contest for tlio
afayayal" ):,. i leadership Is betweon Ocorco H. Bush of Ul- -

bbB T ill "r BtaroountyandOnlonR Illttof Allmnycountr.
a'aYaYal rill ''' Aiaoetlnjrof tho tfennto Committee on Kli-c- -

BBaBayal l'lllll P HPni and Contested Boats has been called for
bbW II 4 Thursday. It la likely thnt tho casus of Hon- -
bbVbbV Utll atorVanOordor of tho Thirtieth district nnd
BBaBaW 'liil'll '" fisnatot Derby of Troy will bo considered first
BBaBaBi '11 111 35- - ''TooinemberBof tho committee are Hcuntora
a'ayayal Tl ill ,J Hoson. Endres. and Emerson.
bbbbbbbI' I'lJli Sheae bills woro introduced:
BafafaV ill'l! W f Itnttor Piunkltt To clo up tha Wuhlajton
bbKi f till I ' aridieCcmtiiluion.
bbbT MIiII tV .yaenatorrmnkltl ProrWlmj for one fare orertUtBBB r llll At t)tTat4 nil enburhan roads.
bbH.' .r illlr vn By Sanator Btoodsnod I'ermlttlng tha Governor to
BBBT Unit J rjmatwtibout ennflrmallon tirthvSrnali.
BBB.' I II it'' ' aanslor Hlebardion Appioprlatin 10,000,000
BWaWal' Hull fs st aaymmot Slate roJi.
aVaVaVJ ntjii v. Hr. TVard Introduced In tlui Assembly a hill
bVAbYJ' llflri ?. MPropriatlniC SUTt).0tX for thn World's t Irin
bvH! Mull ' " ChlMaTO. to bo expended under tho control of
bbV ill 1 elxCommlsstoners throe Democrats and three

bbTbbI' llllil ' ' ' Mr.Btefn of KeWYorl: Inlrnduced n bill to
H. 1.1 1 - amend the electrical execution law so thnt tho

a'a'aVii 11191 . - newspapers may continue to publish accounts
BBaBaBi i'IIw ','. altD executions without vloldtlne tlio law.
bbbbbwJ I IU ill Th Dl" Provides that reporters may he pros--
BBBBBali 1 ll'lill t entatthe executions and that tho newspapers,

1 lllil .may print aocounts ot executions as tfuiy do
; ljl!j! ?: other news. Gov. Flowor takes tho samo post- -

B MljS Hon in his mesnaso. tienator Parker asked the
bbbbbvJ r Kit ' Bnate to go Into tho electrical matter nrompt- -
BeaYeW 1, Ml 't ,iy and to make proper amendment to the pros--
bVbVJ 1 111 Be amtlaw.
BYaYaVn'Imi! I ' 'hor Assembly bills were:

HH.lt By naorf a L. Weed To prorlita for tirldfei orer tha
bVsbbbbbm 1'1'U EaatlllTar (or paaaenjrer and other tratttr. It appotnu
BawafaafB 1 It ' Aailnw U, Green, frank K. llatn. Eran Thomat. CUaa.
BasssBBBsl 111 ' B-- vail. Iiaorn Vounr, William Fortttr. Henry M.
BaTaTaTaTaVsl luEl r Berr.snl Rlobard Ilaaiard Conllnttalxnera. to act wUhH jttRI onauemmlMlonar to bo apiwlnled by the Major otH !(ll ' MtwTort and one bjr tha Mayor or Hrooklyn. The?
BaTaTaTaaVsfl HlnL vf uahUbaT power to luoato onaormore brldirai orrr tha
BaTaTaVsBv MM '! Baat Hirer. Each corporation created by thla act aball
BawafaVIVll t "4 " Brtoasche!ty2) per cent, ntltantt recalpia
BaTaVsVT. MHhI '. T "r. Wabaiar To prorlde (or ccnutructlon or a
aTaTaaVsl I ' andnerar the Harlem ablp channel. It appropriatea
BaaaaVJ ' HU k i ,liit00.000 from New York citr.
aTaaTaBBB' J 'i "' Wabater Allowinit bs expenditure In NewH 1 liljl ' -- T cKyot 18.000,001) for new pa
aTaTaaVsl1 I I .' fr Mfr Wabater AtlowinS New Vork city to expend
BaaaaaW II ll' "'

WOUOOO for water pumpinj apparatus
bbbbbbbbI. I llllil

III r' FLO,rEB'a MESSAGE.BBaaaB V

BaaaaB' lllil 'a'41 " Eaaraerattoai of the People aud-
BbV I' III

-'
N Pr" Ua Law.

bbB i!lult .k State op New Yoke. I

bbV I 'Pill - Executive CiuMDEn. Jan. 5. J

BBB1 1 Iritl '' &t'9la'ii7:Hi lljljijl '' A sense ot diffidence must always anlmato
bbbbH ill ':tho official communications of tho Exccutlvo
bbB' rills! f a0 lftwmklD body. His offlca is indeed
bbH: I III '' ''' branch ot tho Government, and
bbB ImII v' 'r.;ls..lQveatod by tho Constitution with powers

aafl 'i' equator superior in scopo to thoso ot the Los--

bbH Unnl '& 'Islature. yet bis recommendations and sua- -
H; 1 jjll vaT jitions. howevor closely they may bomado

bbbbbbI1 h!il''t V
a ' ta1:t tho sentiments and wishes ot a

bbB' PP- -
f "inalOrltyot the people uro but tho utterances

bbB' 1 i'Pl ''! f'ot a alnalaoffleor addressed to a vasUy greater
bbbbbB' 1 'S '

-- ' number of the people's representatives.
bbB: Klli'l i'' Doubly sensitive mustthoKxecutlvo bp.thuri.'- -

bbbbbB I'i .fore, when for tho llrtt tlmo In his ofllclr.l cn- -

bbB 1'Plrll '. 'Paclty. and almost as tho first of his ofllcial
alHlfl I Hi .acts, he compiles with tho constitutional obll- -

bbB I'lllal ). tration to communicato to tho Loslslaturo
bbB' iJll f '''''the condition ot tho Ktatc. and recommend
bbB Hllll -

'' MSb tnattorf tp tttcrai as ho, shall judgo cx- -

bH' If 'ill PMlont"'
bbb! I Pin 1' Ittason for creat satisfaction and en- -
bbbbbBI lilll 'eonremant. howovor, that in my disoliarco
bbB 111 S' ' flf Important duty I am able toad- -

bbbI HI - dress my auckostions to ' a Letrislntnre in

bB .14 WW?HVi?c'rTt,Tlth, o Executive, For' tho
H P Hi t AruMweln olcht yoara both branches of, tho

bbbbbB tvil ' - HtlsUtt(reandhe Bxeautlvo represent tha
bbbbbB' Li "'pojltjcIH(i8 and a mhiu'rlty of the
bbB' nil I '" tPMrnwriypten This, fact cj.voa nsHurnncoiimt
bbBm'H '"' ltttr41tilslatt0ri.I6mrilc)Arod

H: I.7 1 1 h. j.eonfllot between Iicglsluturo nnd Executive.
BBBaaBnil It '' mT bo speedily and wisely onactod. and that
bbB I'liJl -- legislature and Exccutlvo may work In har--

?bbB' I'ill t Jiony for tho best interests of tho people.
nil ; I concratulato you albo that tho now year

BaB-l'Irl-
l $ Vhloh. opens colnaidently with tho convening

I 'liiil! h v'ot your honorable body finds tho Stato In pros--

bbB' 1411! W 'Pfus condition and tho pcoplo happy and
bbB' 1'fl '"' .on tented. An overrullns l'rovldonce has
bbB I' IlilP yvd even more bountiful thun usual in Ills
bbbbbBi i'l'i it ' d'Pn!ltIon ot blosslnss duriim tlio year just
bbB' l'lllll ,, :ded. The produots of acriculturohavoboeu
bbB' I 111 (k"'' ,!'' d Industry and commerco have boon
bbB'T)!!! 6tlTa and have yioldod cood returns. Tho
bbB MS'll If" ' ' 8ts' ' Inetl!aly out oI del)t Btato tuxca
bbBi kiSH fit t(ow. and tho Oovornment has been hon- -

bbB ''ill ti'ftUMnd well ndmlnisterod. Let it be our

bbbt ill ' ''.iolD' endeavor to maintain these conditions ot
'Hi aTospority, o far as may be in our power to

bbbbbB' 'HI "' 4 "ilSlslato wisely nnd Impartially, and to clve
bbB- - nil W'

" ' t1 People thoso measures, of relief whlcii
ilwl 1'ft 'ihX property deslro and to which tlioy aro

B y I ' " ! vtuiuTioii anj) irrouTio;tET.H' I: I vjv ''V Tha paramount duty beforo tho Legislature
b'bbbbbI' 'i 1!f WBrurlde for an enumeration ol tliointmb- -
BBeaBaV JJI '' "ltalatflidf the State, pronarntnry to u ruappor- -
bbbbH' l' I W -- tionmaotofbouutonna AHseinnlyilUtriotH.

1 .1; I S ' ''Itthero was needed herotoforo any direct
J ' 6VioToftholt)iU6tlooof tho prOMfiit luslhlutlvo'r I I '&pttorttpnment It is now furnishtsd by the
J aT" JtaftaoTtne Federal census oflKWl. JJefoctivo

bbbbbbbWt'1 J L' '?' Wat' enumeration wus. ccpoulally in tins
BBBBaBW!r V " ''oftrpfNaw York, It shows an increase or pup- -

bbV i iuJMn (n tho Htate sincu 1H5 ofnrarly l.U'JU.- -
H ffill tJ UOO inhabitants, or li7porcont. yetthosume

BBaBBBal iiftSj apportionment now uxists lor tho r.tn)7,8."J
bbbbbbbb 'll-V- InbabltiantaofUioBtatous was established in'

? lwBJor.tlte l.tJQKOna persons enumerated In
H '' iB-- W "lfi Dos of 1875. If tho nri'ortlomnent

B n ,' 'UBaaaupon that census M'ns n rulr nm. tt isH ' 'h r Cwrtainlyia very outinuotod and uufnir ratio of
b'bbbbbI t I-- . rasraseptatlou now wliouuppllcdtu theprus- -

LbH .' I k. eijt popuUtlou.
BBeafaBel I v .Tnoro havu boon Brent clmncui ol i.opula- -

LbH ( ' tlonlutheBUtoslnoo la7.'. In u third of tlio
bbbbbybI H fif eQDUa) there has. been an actuul decreneo In
bbbbbbV ' B '' '' nomber ot inhabltunts. This Is true ofH i U raeountles which aro now allotted more
b'bbbbbI u I ZA ' tllt.;momber of Assembly each, namely,

H H J? Uasreco. Bt., Lawrence Ulstur. Wushinuton,
bbbbbybI If '(Bad Wayne.' Iu other oouutius. unci cuiieclnlly
bbbbbbb1 ' tl ,! jJnthoae wnlohcoutaln tho largest cities of tho
b'bbbbbbV jBVt' "iaataU; tho Jocreaso in population is vtiry no--

1 iBa ttoMola. In Erie county It Is tKi pur cent, in
bbbbbbH bV JKaiajattlsti percent, in Uueons it is b'i iwr
BBaBBBBn'BBif'' 9tntt In Now York 45 por cent, in Westchester
BBaBBBBHaBawV 4JWapt.,ard In Monroe 4U percent. When
aBBBBBanBi&t UojldjurdiUat tho total increase In tho

1 Bt ,1 .Hwt ($, 'It per,,cent, those figures show that'Av, 1 Hrtr,na:bein.arndloal readjuatmentof pop-''.'i- -i
J llHtwn-'Irnic- .1875, and that tho apporttou-bbbbbbb- b

I'K'.'V I JBVarlrpjent which may liavo icon a very
bbbbbbVi ;K I .'oitUion,Jnowvory much ota mlsllt.
b'bbbbbI jbk .UaQwdaalat'of proper representation Is n uis- -

'mftV'S ' lnhiloji acalost these growing section of

bK VbVM' )rWJ3SAlaaklaiUiolr lltiertles by narrow ana
bVb'bWI 'BV' 'lUBwJTJBltlon. It givoaunduo legislative
bVb'bW ;'Bvif QaKaaM-t.eowtmnnItle- s where progress
bbbbbb Wit ifcitayM'and'populatlon is diminishing.
bbbbbbbTl jUjfr UratardarMaadeipal reform, and encourages
bbW MMA Ueaxaaa,UUrterenca with the affairs of
bbbbH PaTtJJ JrlBrafiiap-rit:Pnnit- a taxation without
bbbbbbbV IKt. JMW0liSfa' fth authorized ft minority
bbbbbbV M"' ltfWopl BolcelawH not desired by tlm
bbbbbbbI' Fl Pifi i&nl3ufjnOoritr. and It has eontlnuallynulll- -
bbbbH, tm fy Tfuit"th expression of public sentiment

W lipunced umphatically nt the polls in each
LbbbbB' ''I 'til i!rlcof Wato offleers. A popular majority
LbB 1 W irf'nly 60.000 this year is baroly nblo tocon- -

bbB' :;ll 1 IwltneLiglslaturo by reauon ot tho Inoquita- -

LB'-- 53 Mn"IlBgiicc5?nto.)(J0 poople on Uu; nvr- -
b'bbbbb". fu "v.! nfunrn represented by ono mombor of Asm- -

bK' ' I T Tfy. while in Jofforson county tlio nino 'lum- -

bbbbbbbV foTbt' renrescntoil hytw mein- -'., twrsons areV ;I 'J? 'l&rii'i IVNow York 1WMXHI penpl&elevt lireo
bbbbbbI ?I ? prtaoritatlves to thn Assembly, whl u In M.
bbbbH il ?li kiwiee county 85.0(10 jxionle liavethuxainii

M.Ci'fB vfl!aptl! egislatlve action. Tho 4u.00o jMtopIo

b'b'H i.m ''','. U'y InW'aabingtou county have, two membunpf
; )M ,ipr Asaambly. while tho W.000 In Erie county

64,00a Cattaraugus county, with 00.000 In-
habitants, has .two members of Assembly,
whtlo Monroe county, with three tlrnns an
many Inhabitants, has only, one Additional
Assemblyman. It was estimated met year by
tho special committee on enumeration and ap- -

appolntod hy tho Assombly. that
f tho l'J3. members of Assembly woro appor-

tioned among the countlos on tho basis oi tho
recont Federal enumeration. Erin county
would have seven, raombors Instead of live.
Monroe would hnvo four' Instead ot three.
King would. havo elghtoen Instoad ot twelve,
and New York would havo thlrty-thre- o Instead
of twenty.four. If tlicso figures bo accurate,
tho injnstfco of depriving theso counties, ot
their, rightful representation cannot bo dis-
puted.

Tho mere statement of thla evil would scorn
to bo sufficient for Us Immodlato correction.
8o far ns 1 am awaro. tha present apportion-
ment la nowhere dofondod from tho charge ot
unfairness. Tho only defonse which has boon
offered for tho failure to take tho preliminary
stop for Its correction, vlr.. the passage of au
enumeration bilk was that offered In tlio
minority report of tho Assombly Committeo
last year, whloh was to the offect that no onu- -

ratlon bill having booh enacted In 1803. thoSglsluturo Is. thoroforc. absolved from fur-- r
responsibility for tho performance ot t his

obligation until 1803. Huoli n construction,
howovcr. Is too prnposterous to argue. Tho
enactment of the presont legislative appor-
tionment and the present congressional ap-
portionment wero both violations of the

theroforevold.it that construc-
tion Is tho true ono; for tho for-
mer was not onactod till 1870. four
years after tho enumeration was takon,
and the latter not till 18H3, threo yonrs after
tbo l't'derat. enumeration. It Is respectfully
suggostyd thnt if tho legislature were. still
disposed to maintain this strained construc-
tion of tho constitutional obligation. It muat
In consistency regard tlio apportionments ot
18711 nnl 18tt as void nnd the election ot its
own members without authority ot law.

bo untonablo is such m position that one U
forced to the conclusion that tho refusal to
provide, for rightful representation has been
basod upon tho unworthy motlvn ot socking
to retain partisan hdvatitngo. Tho political
comploxlon of tho present Legislature, how-evo- r.

removes thn possibility ot such n mntlvo
as an obstacle, and. I hone. Insures tho prompt
passage of an onumorHtion Mil, preparatory to
a roniiportlonmont of ticuutu and Assembly
dlbtrlcts.

coNantKsioK.u, BxirroRTTOXMKsr.
Equally Incumbent upon thn Legislature It

tho duty to reapportion tho Congressional dis-
tricts of tlu btate. Congress having appor-
tioned representatives among thn HtateB In
proportion to tho number ot their inhabitants

shown by tho federal census of lbtUO. it
ovolvos upon tho Legislature of oaeh f tato

to so arrange tho districts within its borders
that each shall contain " us nearly ns practica-
ble an equ'il number ot inhabitants. Thuro
Is no increase in tho number of represent-
ative)) allotted to tlm Stntoot Now York. Not-
withstanding ,'un increase jot nearly a million
In tho populatlou slncnlbSO, our rJtato has only
the samu representation In Congress and in
the Electoral College that alio was gtvon ton
years ago. Tho Iniustlco nt that action I shall
not discuss hero, but permit me t suggest
that Jt should notlm aggravated bytho refusal
now On the part ot the Legislature to vquallzo
tho population in the thirty-fou- r districts. As
they stand now they are grossly unequal in
population. Ono contains I'Jo.OOO inhaltanta
another aSS.WO a difference of 130,000. With
a total population ot O.W 17.863 In tho Btate.
each district ought to contain about 17d.O0O
Inhabitants. The following tablo shows how
wide they are ot that figure:

XXttrtrl. rytiw;.i.
First ,. 313 000
Second 21U.HOO
Third lBT.ooo
Fourth 174.200
Fifth JIU.8O0
Sixth 1

Seventh
Eighth
Ninth Not readltr aeeeaslbla owlnar to tha fact
Tenth that United State! oemns U published by
Eleventh ward, not by AMembly Uittncti, in .New
Twelith York city.
Thirteenth
ronratnlhj
Firieeutb in.lfVO
mxteentb ISHTiki
Harenteenth lrajOO
liKhteenth ITtMOO
Nineteenth IIU.000
Twentieth ir I
Twenty-an- t 145 uo
Twentytrcond lrjWKl
Twenty-thir- ir.L'.TOO
Tenty.fourtU 1L'5.6U)
Twentr-ntt- 174.8O0
Twenty-ilxt- IT.'ISOO
Tnenty-retent- lsti.MHJ
Twent-lsht- ,ln.oil
Tnentr-uint- liM.SOO
Tblninlh IHU.000
Thirty-Bri- t l.T.'.miu
Thirty-iecon- I'.ViOOO
inlrtythlrd 12i.00
Thirty-fourt- tiU.-JO-

Nino of tho present districts do not coma
within 'J5 000 of tho propor ratio, and two do
noteomo within 60.000. Eighteen are more
than 10.000 out of tho way. and not ovor live
of the twenty-flv- o districts hero given aro
within 5.000 of tho ratio.

These figures show a broad field for equali-
zation. Kauai districts aro deslrubla as offer-
ing tho most actual representation, and tho
maintenance of New York's Influence in Con-
gress depends largely upon how closely hor
Congressmen represent tho sentiments ot her
people.

Moreover, If the Rtnto Is not redlstrloted by
thopresentLegislature. the existing districts
must continue to send rupresontathos until at
least the beginning of the Fifty-fourt- h Con-
gress In 1B!j, for the next general election of
Congressmen after next November la in 1WM.
Tlio necessity-i- s ajtnnti'r.'thprcforo, for the

oetion of tbo LoCltlnture. for tho in-
creasing population cnlit. Increases tho in-
equality ot tho present' districts, and if no
reapportionment ts made this year, thu presont
district will beigrotesourjlin their deninrka-'tlon- s

ftoxa thotruoratfo long before 1'&.
hi) S'l 'l')iWtivtlHfiiltE9t

'ThVstoVdebt'riasbri reduced during tho
f)scaUyeai;,ly Wva jwyment of Slou.OtH)

iaBWiV'llfievatiWiihnds und $1,030,050

piplfeAli'llofoTltundod dobt was

'Oeheral (und. Indlab. adnultles S122.ni4 S7
I'uiial debt .'.... i.4O4.!MI0 0O
Mot ara Itetetvutim uondi 4M,ooo 00

Total $I.H27.r4 87
Acgrexntu aiiAInK (und J.ulU.OJUtiu

Total debt unprovided tor. not ret doe.,$l,UU.C23 88

This debt of $1,014,023.88 unprovided for is
made up as follows:
Canal 1481,i2 ni
MiKor Beaervatlou 40(1.000 no
General fund, ladlanannulllee i::.ld 87

Part of the canal dobt matures on Oct. 1
ncxtuudtho remainderon Oct. 1.18113. Tho
buluncn of S4Jl,lctMil now unprovided for
will not havo to bo paid by tax, tho Comptrol-
ler ostlmates, as there is expected to bon sur-
plus In tha canal fund rovenuo to meet It. It
that prediction be woli founded tho titato Iiuh
levied Its last tax for tho payment ot the canal
debt

The Niagara Park dobt matures nt tho rata
of $100,000 each year, hut its bonds are held
by tho ritato and can be paid at any time from
tho surplus now in the Treasury if tho Legis-
lature no direct They draw interest at tho
ruto of 2K per cent por annum.

The nrluclpal of tho Uonorul debt for
Indian annuities. $lL"J.O04.b7, Is an imaginary
indebtednessanddoM'tiot actually exist the
interest on about thatwiriu being annually

by the legislature us annuities to
tho Indians. ,j ' ''

With this explanation,' therefore, tho State
dent appears to bo practically wiped out.

This Is a particularly gratifying showing
and very creditubl tolm management of thu
tjtnto's llnaiicon. It could not have been

without fidelity to publio IntorostH,
liom-hty- . tnul the prudent handling ot publio
funds. Ton years ugu tlio St.ito dobt was up-
ward of S0.OO0, 000,

sOixqES oy tEvr.Nun.
The larger part of tlw.tftato's revenue still

coiuos from direct luxation ot personal and
real property; yetlthe'rate'ot tax forthe cur-
rent ilscal year is tho lowest since 1850. being
one nnd threo-olghtli- B mills, or which one mill
is for suhool9tndfthi'evroightliHOt a mill for
canal ilebfahd iijaintananci;. Upon I ho tires-c- ut

ntsesscd valuation this tux will yield
5&.UW,JtW.40. i

There is no direct tax this year forthe gen-
eral I'xppnseH ot soTOtnmuut, suttlclent

for this purpose btluc expected from tho
indirect sonreea of rirronue.

Tliese Indirect tax laws yielded the following
sums during lira last ilscal year:

Front the piot ux.., . ,...,,, Ki.e'jr, HI
Fwiu. tho iorjiotloii tax., l,aM,an r.:i
l'rolh voifaternUiiherltaiu-o.ias.,- , . 8,KJ,1'II7 5
from 1 lie pftlr t on urt!nlutln ur

txjlpfallum...,,,,.,,,,,,!,,,.., ,,.., )8S,u3tl .'3
Tliofecelpta from the last two tax laws wero

nomowhat lesa than for thu previous year. Tho
Buceosslon tax imposed by tho last Legislature
Is expected to increaso largely tho iudli-oc- t

rovonuea. ,. .

If it pontlpues to he thu policy of the Rtnto to
widen tho lloldot Indirect taxation, thu tluio
iscloso nt hand whtu.'Wtth rigid economy in
appropriation, all the 4ixpenof tho Hlnto
may be met without the Jmuositlon of any gen-
eral Htnto tux. Indirect.' tiix lawn, however,
should b based urjori broad principles, and
ahould bo carefully frarood so ns not to un-
necessarily or unwUely hamper individual or
corporate enterprise, 'lladlcal legislation In
that direction may prove ivpnbllo injury rather
than publio beubtltiundlrect taxation, more-
over. Is aoureo ot dnngor, for wlion taxes nro
leuat'-felt-tb- pepl'Is s representatives uro
ni'iregeuerouswith pUbllo money, and are

toTrtt'extruyeeaneo in appropriation,
i Ono method of kmrnaslng tho indirect

ravenuestot the ttfatk'ltamel, that ol taxing
the bonded Indebtedness of corporations, haa
been nipoatedly suggested for the considera-
tion nt tlio Legislature by the Comptroller and
by my lireilccossor. and! submit It again to
your attention. Itls ustimatod that a modor-nt- n

ln- - iif thla nattrro upon oach per centum of
ttiUnr psI'tivwuM yield an annual revenue of
Sl.iKHV)0ltntM9rteiaurr. A bill basod utiou
tills si.guohtlon pni(d4ho Asbeiubly lust vimi',
Ltil fsllud in ll:o hoimtf,

TIih criticism has been frequently that
art of tho recent corporate legislation ofourS tnto has been so harsh that corporations'! a

bolng organited under the laws of Ivow Jersey
avIiIvTs. imdvr If ss soM,'ro requirements would

r

orcanlxa under our laws. What real basis such
.criticism has I do not know. Our. corporation
laws should bo strict onough fortho prptectlon
of tho public but they should not tond to dis-
courage tho Investment ot monoy In worthy
entorpriRoa nnd. Industries. within our br-dor- s.

I suggost that tltn Legislature nutharito
a joint committeo of Its membors tolnvostl-gnt- o

this subject.nnd.il possible, to procure
uniformity ot legislation bearing upon It In
neighboring .States.

ECONOMY IS THB TUBMO KPKKSE.
In thoso tlmos. when Foderal and local taxa-

tion bears heavily upon tho people, tho JjegU-latur- o

should nvoid unnecessary or oxccsslvo
appropriations of publio money and domantl
the strictest economy consistent with good
administration In tho various departments
and bureaus of tho publio.. sprvico.

ot tho Htate necessarily Increases tho
cost of its government, hut I question whethor
tho cost has not been Increasing of Into years
at a much more rapid ratn than the growth ot
tho buto wonld justify. At my request 1 havo
beon furnished by tho Comptroller, with n
Htntemontnt thopormnuent commissions and
bureaus which havo boon established by tho
Legislature since 1871). togothor with tho nni
nuulcost of tholr maintenance. Tho figures
nro very suggestlvo. for they Indicate- a very
remarkable extension ot governmental power
nnd jurisdiction, nnd nn equally rcmnrkabla
Increase In puhllo expenditures. Fromtho
statistics furnished me I presont for your con-
sideration tho following table of now per-
manent commissions, offices, and burcnus es-
tablished since 1870. thn yar of their estab-
lishment, and. the expenditures on their ac-
count during the first year of tholr establish-
ment und during tho ilscal year recently
ended:

rr;.M iwrttri '
Wot. rjjtlMt.1. J,ll Vnt. Cot Oi 1JM,

Oame ond rin Tro--
tectora IsM) R.r.9H R2 1A40004

Poiitd or Health 1880 11,700 77 i'8,833 23
AKTtrnlturnl txperl- -

nunt Station 1881 20,000 00 40,000 00
Bureau of l.abor fita- -

tiallr 1883 T.ODO 20 33.CO0 S3
Cli tl Service Coiniula

(ion 1Rt 14,0,11 41 1T..875 IB
Pnbllo Bulldlur IHh.t 124.774 11 JCIU.R.V1 2I
Macaralteiervstlon..lKH.t 0.103 44 2240 U3
RairroadkininilisUin.lHti:t Ctt 22." :I7 II7,1M1 tlHoard otUlalme 1884 ni.ll.'.H 1.'. 24.IIH7Ml)lrv L'itnuiuili)ii.,..IHH4 4l,r,4:l.17 IH.R42 M
Foreit Uonnnlipon,,.lB8t 2, KM 2 J 08.47m V.
Hoanl of Arblttatlon., 188U Hr,VJB.l loOitll.t
Factory liupeutur... lssn i,4ii 7.r t'OD.Vl wi
Oyaterl'rolectur lbStl 1,443 24 l.WM 34
Kiectnral Hub nay

Commmilou 1SRR 71.H.-.-1 .",7 sn.aKI 1

Weather Unreal 18811 .1.II3.WH ;l.li',7 4l
romml9ioninLuucyl88li 18.I4H 8.". io.HI'.IH;!
Faruiera' Instltntri.. .1881) 8.J74 Jl ll.Btt) IS
Court uf Appeati. See- -

end Plvlilon 18RII ST.IOO 00 IM1..-.- (XI
Board of roNWanlmitM'l I,47n :st
btate Core utIniane..l8Ul 7M.U1U Od

This tablo Includes snmo commissions
whoso expenses nro not paid by thn 8tn!e, und
fomo which havo bcon created to take tlio
place or former ofilcesor Boards but It Indicates
with sufficient emphasis tho steady widening
of governmental jurisdiction and thoste.tdy iu-- j

crease of cost to tho public. The yearly.ln-creas- o

is shown by tho following table:
1880 3.W.7 27 t87 17
1881 18,833 40 1888 f,8l 347 23
1882 01.444 IS) 1888 I18HIIU3 3II
1883 128.MM 78 IHKI 740.442 41
1884 notl U42 VI 18V1 S42.32H 2J
1885 870.247 IW '

1880 42l',210DU Total $4,440,124 UU

This shotting ought to arrest the careful at-
tention ot tho Legislature. Undoubtedly a
largo part of this legislation has boon wlso.
and tho Commissions or llurenus created havo
accomplished many bonoflcial results, but
somoodhom. 1 fear, havo fallod to justify tlio
expenditure on their bohalf. and the tendency
in nearly all ot thorn has bocn toward con-
stantly increasing expenditures.

The closest scrutiny should bo applied to
every demand for tho creation ot uny addi-
tional office, aud it should not rocoivo legislat-
ive, sanction until its noed is established be-
yond question. Usoloss offices should bo
abolished, and In all close oconomy should bo
oncourugod. Lavish use, ot publio monoy is a
dangerous foe to publiu morals and to official
administration. Tho affairs nt thn Govern-
ment should be managod with tho samo hon-
esty, oconomy. and zeal as characterize, tho
munageniont ot privuto business.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

In 1880 tho pcoplo of tho Kioto voted em-
phatically for a convention to revise tho Con-
stitution. Tlio Loglslitturo has yet lulled to
provide for hucIi a convention. I am not
uwarothnt public opinion has changed with
reference to tho desirability of a revision of
the Constitution, and I respectfully commend
tho subject to the further consideration of tho
Legislature. .Efforts are continually being
made in tho Legislature to submit tiroposod
amendments to tho people, nnd while that
method of constitutional revision has tho
merit of conservatism, it is believed to bo a
patchwork method nut desired by the pcoplo
and not yielding tho best results. A conven-
tion eon posed of able men and thoroughly
representative would undoubtedly better sub-sorv- e

the public Interests nnd present for ap-
proval u more comprehensive nnd practical
bchomo ot amendments. Tho disinclination
ufthn Legislature to endorso the revision ot
the judiciary article recently proposed by the
Constitutional Commission of 18SH) would
seem to mako a Constitutional Convention
more nocessaty than over, and I trut tho
Legislature at its present session will make
thu proper prevision for ono

education: ami hie state.
1'eports received by thn Superintendent of

Tublic Instruction indicate that the number
ot children In tlio State of bdiooluge If. e., be-
tween five and twenty-on- e years) in 1801 was
1. 821.773. Thu number ot children attending
tho common schools in tho sumo year was
1,054.044. More than 707.000 children of
school age, thrrofore.wero either not in school
at all. or received Instruction elsewhere than
at the public schools. The proportion ot pub-
lic school children in 1801, consequently, .was
about fifty-seve- n percent, ot tho total number
between the ages or Ilvo and twonty-on- Thq
total cost of supplyingthls education to sojjH
what more thau halt the children of school lci
in tlio htate was $'.'0,'J00.11U.20. The graietfpartot this amount was raised bybtutu.ad
local taxation. -'!

Considered avlthotherstntistlcs those flguiea
suggoBt bomo beriouB relloctions. In ie.il
forty years ago, seventy-fiv- e per cent, of tho
entire school population attended the public
schools. During thoso forty years tho Htato
has done much to Improve nnd strengthen its
common schools, to increaso their efficiency,
nnd to compel attendance, yet during all that
tlmo there lias beon a steady decrease ot at-
tendance in proportion to tho school popula-
tion, and nearly twenty per cent fewetchll-dre- n.

proportionately, attend tho publio schools
now than attondod them forty years ago. In
tho same interval the expense hns Increasod
from l.tM.8JU to SliOJUiUia For each pupil
who attended tho public schools auy part ot
the year in 1H51 the average cost was filHi; In
1801 it was $10.1- '- tiio increase being 750 per
cent.

If these figures are accurate, atidtliey aro
based upon ofllcial statements and reports,
they are startllngly suggest I vo. If true they
mean retrograding Influence nnd greatly in-
creasing extravagance in management. Much
of the increased cost por capita is undoubtedly
explained by tho erection ot new school build-
ings, possessing greater facilities, better ac.
commodatlons, ana mure attractive surround-
ings. Hut tho surprising tiling is thnt this
sort of expenditure has not inorMsod tho pro-
portion ot children who avail tliemsolves of
these privileges, but has beon accompanied by
an actual diminution. Hhould tho same ratio
of decrease in numbers aud tho same ratio of
increnso In oxpenso bo maintained, tho Statoi
In a few years will bo actually taxing Its cltN
7uu8 many millions of dollars each year-mo- ro

than is needed now for all other purposes ot
tloveniment-t- o supply an education to ujnl-uorl- ty

ot Its children.
This Is neither democratic nor light. Tlicf

Statu must, for lis own protection anil iiii
terestri. so.t that tho opportunities torn
inon school education aro orforcd to its chlU
dren. but it will not be justified in ralsinglame
sums of money by taxation for tilts pur--i
pose without accomplishing a corresponding
amount ot gaud. If there is waste in Mm
presont lnvbh expenditure It should budls-- j

covered and cheeked. If tho present eompol-- l
sory mlucMtlon law Is not effective, and thd
ovidenco Is clear that It is not it should bd
strengthened by wise amendment. Certainly
thorJtuto cannot afford to permit thousnudH
of its children to grow up In Ignorance only tq
increaso that population which crowds ,oui
jails, our reformatories, nnd our poorhousas
and menaces tho Intcgritypt our publio sextiacq
nnd our institutions with tho weapon of an

ballot. ;.,
No one belluvos morn thornughlylnourcbms

mon school system than do I. it is tho groat)
hopper Into which the. untrained juvoaUd
minds of Irish. English, Italian, Ocrmwi
Hwodlsh. Ilohomlnn, in1 Amorluau parentage
Willi their hereditary ideas, and tendencids
are tumbled together nnd shaken up to torn
tho substantial qualification of tho Amoiraai
citizen. It is to the American ideas implnntpt
In our youth In tlio common schools that.i'ous
country owos hor piosporlty In tho past.itia
must look for tho preservation of her Instllu,
lions In tlio future. Every sclioolliouso may
hn mndu a stronghold of defeni'o ngainst tin
siirouilnt KOi'lnlislle nnd Ideas,
No moro worthy task therefore can be uiidprf
taken by tho Legislature than tostrencweo
nnd bulwark ojtr confinou schools nnd rimke
them centres ot widening, lathor thai)
diminishing lntluonco. It will first he
necessary, however, to ascertain the
causes of tho presont unwelcome tendeu
clos which statistical, comparisons demon-
strate. It may bo found thut much ot the pro-
portionate falling off la general attendance
(aside from that whloh is explained by tiio.lnr
creuBo ot prlvato schools), and certainly flit
increnso In expenditure, arise from thomoditra
tendency to so enlargo the curriculum of the
public schools that they attempt too much, and
involve tho Htato beyond Its propor measure
of responsibility. Certainly advocates of
hlghor education nt Btate expense can expect
ilttlo sympathy from lawmakers when tlio
state, ovon with liboral appropriations, seems
unable to compel merely rudimentary Instruct-tion- .

nnd thotiennds of children uro growing
up without mi education whatsoever.

VSIVKIIMTV fcXTrNSlOV.
Within till' past two years the movement

kuown us "f.'nhcislty Extension liaa as-
sumed considerable importance and great
popularity in this country. 'Its nature I

Iq by tho brlllRlnRuf mcnnsof cUl- -

tore and higher education within tlio reach of
porsons who aro unnblo to got n collegiate or
university education: or, as it is more author-
itatively described by ono of Its. prominont
supporters, "the purpose of tho university

movement is to provldo n moans of
higher oducaUon for persons of all elnssos and
ot both sexes ongngod In tho regular. occupa-
tions of lite," lis methods aro by lectures,
class exercises nnd examinations, conducted
in various "ccutros" under tho supervision of
a central head.

Thn movomont hns caused great enthusiasm
In England and in this country, anil seems to
have accomplished much good in stimulating
Intellectual tastes among thn people. It has
recoivod thu cordial support of most leading
oducators and tho generous, encouragement
of press and pulpit. Vhllo those who expect
It when fully dovoloped to .fill tho placo of
actual tralnlnglnrollegeaand universities am
quite likely toho disappointed, there is o cry
reason for behoving thnt It wilt raise the In-

tellectual standard of tho peoplo and diffuse
more broadly tho benefits ofhlghor education.
With such purposes and alms ovory good citi-
zen must bo in cordial sympathy.

Heretofore, howover. unlvorslty extonslon
efforts have boen carried on under tho super-
vision of somo established university, or of
sorao association or Bocloty orgniilrod for tho
purpose. For Instance, in England there havo
beon four great movomenlB ono under tint
direction ofOxrord University, ono under that
or Carabridgn Unlvorslty. ono under, that of
tho Victoria University, and tho fourth under
that of tho London Hociety for the Extension
of Unlvorslty Teaching. In tho United States
successful movements havo boen associated
w th the University of Pennsylvania, later
with tho American Hociety for the Extension
of University Teaching, with Brown Uni-
versity, with tho Kew York and Brooklyn

for Hchool and University Extension, and
with other educational bodies or associations.

Fortho first tlmo in tho historyof tho move-
ment howover. direct Government aid and

havo beon given. In the Htututo
Which waB enacted by the Inst Legislature of
this Htato, authorizing tho Hegeuts of tho
University to act ns tho central heod fortho
promotion ot this work, and nnproprinuog
SlO.000 for their expenses.'! ;
'nth1tieli ns this work livaullrvHkely to, hr.
till' further brought to your attention and

anothrir appropriation asked lor, I do not
of this duty by tho State was notoaly uuwIbo
In principle, but thnt If tho movement isijs,
successful hero as It hus been elsewhermibwlll
invdlvd the Htatfe In 'unruasfinublo rfblieationsi
and be a constantly Increasing object ot public

I nm aware that it has been tho policy of tlio
Btate to encourage hlghor education, und that
publio moneys have been appropriated for that
purpose but I respectfully submit that.before
tho Stato should enlarge its field of usefulness
In thnt illroitlon-wlinte- ver vlows wo may
havo as to tho propriety of that onlargcmont
It should first perfect its system of common
school education. The already excesslvtt tax-
ation of the peoplo for this latter purpose aud
the lamentably inadequate results I have
pointed out nbovo.

Reform is necessary before oxtonsion.
My fears that thu State will eventually find

tho control nnd supervision of university
nn enormously expensive undertak-

ing, wrong in principle because it taxes thn
majority for tlio benefit ot the few. and
Indefensible ns Htato iiolicy except under
tho broadest view ot publio, wplfare.
aro based chiofly upon tho testimony
of thoso who havo been most closely
Identified with tho now movement and
upon tho tendency of tho movement where it
hns been longest tried. Thus far our Htiitn
has committed Itsolf morely to tlio obligation
or meeting tho expense incurred by tho
llcgonts under their granted authority 'toco-operat- n

with localities, organizations, and a --

solutions In this Htnto. where such educa-
tion shall bo desired, and to aid therein by
recommending methods thcrotor. designat-
ing suttnblo porsons as instructors, conduct-
ing examinations, granting certificates there-
upon, nnd otherwise rendering assistance in
sucli educational work." The statute miyu-ovo- r

oxnressly provides that no part of tho
npprotirlutioii shall bo used in paying forthe
services or expenses of persons designated or
appointed us lecturers or instructors. It bolng
tlio intent of the act that such cxpunses shall
bo borne by the localities benefited.

Yet If tho btatuworo to stop there, tho an-nti-

exponsn must bo largely In excess of the
present appropriation if thu movement is to
bo successful tho tendency ur every Stnto
Commission or bureau being toward un In-

creased expenditure. But will the htatp stop
tliefo? Experience nnd testimony in EnglaM
do not givu much oncourivgeniout ot an ulllrm-ntlv- e

unsvvor to this question. Prof. It. O.
Jioulton. who is a t.'ambrldgo Unlvorslty

lecturer, and who has byen explaining
the movement to audiences in this country
iay In a uubiiahod atMrM-:,!- ' ),oln.Lng)nntl
.Jsavo.trlbdi-lta- ransacked overy.form of uou-- i

trltLnon.nordurto make the movement flay
ttaeUIn mean pay Itsolf out ot tlio fees anil
tickets of tho students who attend the lectures

we have failed." has beon
itliisfaiLuro in England that deuendonco hus

ht'BU largely had upon privuto -t

.and endowment, and now tho
rirouiotars of tho movement are turn-- i
inir to the flrivernraonl for financial as-

sistance. In 1880 a nntional committeo was
ajipointed "for obtaining agrant In aid of
university extension." In 1800 the. Locnl Tax-
ation act gave pormission to English county
.councils to. apply certain partot tho pro-
ceeds of a tnx on spirits to technical education
under university extension coursos. and one
county nlono has this j car appropriated l,5io
fortius purpose. Even this Indirect Govern-
ment usststutieo hus not satisfied tho friends
of tho movoment. however, nnd In Juno last,
nt a meeting attended by many prominent
educators nnd others, it was resolved to peti-
tion for a Government grant to properly or-
ganized local bodies for the conduct ot uni-
versity extension teaching. This direct grant
is desired not merely to pay supervisory ex-
penses, but to meet part ot tno cost of teach-
ing. There seems ovory possibility that the
Oovornment in England wilt soon bo tearing
the greater part of the expenso ot this movo-
ment.

Is the prospectnny better fornbstuntion from
seeking a larger shnro of Government aid in
this Htate. especially when thu entering wedge
has already been luscrtcd ?

Clearly, it is not the Intention of tlio pro-
moters or university extension In this country
to muko it" pay Itsoir." Tho:Apricon Hociety
for the Extensionof UiilverslfyTeuchlngsays!
"No great work in education, along higher
lines Thih over been In the or-
dinary sonso of that touti. und the society will
be obliged to rely on the nubile spirit or ull

and.pow. for funds ta curry on tho
vjori," ,VrJqriiathu l"ovHar ifeierm MontUu

itfui SvPrambniilMU "P'' discussing tlio cost of
tUo1HiOAivMWf,ajH; ; "lho possibility or

a larger ques-
tion. University extension Isn national

i.luten4ed4tf reach ull classed
Ihtf most vital Interests ft tbq

iuiiQl),f,It,hKv,tJiuii, as largo ncuiIm.,uboi
,7iiiitoiial puckolbook as any IhUrfeffiJUJIi

ftjVwvrnnioiit can rocoguiiie.'' .lvvu. tfiq
,j!w:onUvnho I'lilverslly. Tli their, ui.tchj.loii
lUllotin, Invite contrlbutloustotliomjvl;iiloht.
tayjns: "Whllo the feeling seems to havo
genwally prevnllod that the funds of tho State,
raiswj, by. taxation, should not be usod tor tlm
exMhssHof local work, howovor beneficent
unit in iiiutsplrlt tho legislative appropriation

, m behalf of unlvorslty extension was limited
o .general supervisory uses: still, tlio cause ot

education could bo greatly advanced ifRublic possible to supplement mid aid thu
wprkwlth judlulous appropriatluiiM of money

,jn the poorer and spursely populated local!,
i lies.' '
t 'Wth such conditions prevailing, further

to btato assistance would not bo
and, I submit tho iiuestlon ta your

practical judgment whotherlt Is wis fortho
Htato to continuo to bear this questionable.

, and in tho future, perhaps, awkward rciponsi- -
.blllty- -

'.f , xxccutioss bv ELErrr.inTv.
",'D'uiIUC tho past year nnd nhalf thcro liavn
boon soveral executions of convicts sentenced
to death in tlio Htato prisons, under tho pro.
visions ot what is popularly kuown ns tho
"Electrical Elocution" act. passed In 1888.
Tho results of those executions havo been

exnert witnesses us a satisfactory
vindication of tho new method of Inflicting
tho death penalty, furnishing. It Is said, a
Hpordy and painless death, and being less

In its operation than was thu old
uietliod of hanging..

In one feature of tho law. however.
Which Is ot doubtful ooustltutlotiullty and of

i (luofctionablo propriety. 1 refer to tiat pro-
vision which prohibits the newspaper publica-
tion of an account of the details ot the execu-
tion. The exact reading ot the law upon this
point la o follows;,o account of the details ot any such execu-
tion, beyond tho statement of tho fact tliat shell

t convict was on theduy in question duly exe-
cuted according to law. at tho prison, shall be
published In uuy nowspnpor. Any person who
shall violate or omit to comply with nny pro.
vision ot this section shall bo guilty of a

This provision of law 1ms boon generally
disregarded by tho no.wspnior press. In my
opinion, it was unwisely muda a part of tho

.st'itutjMTho adoption of so novel n method
,fpr iufUotfiig tho death npnnlty as ohfctrjplly
'Viii uraliy exc tfcd vvwttW & iraWiiJlI'd
nruusQilbolh popular uH FvlentjncaMiiFttu
Tlu'lo Wis in tho bcgilitinig some (r.lasvIO.l. i"f
ilssueceas. Tlio pilblUl.curloeity to know flit
iictunl results of the experiment was intrnsis
U did not spring from morbidity, but from
wholesome Interest. Tlio feeling vr.ts general
(lint so radical mid important a departure

from existing methods should bo carefully
studied nnd thn facts relating-- thereto truth-
fully stated. There ts tv popular aversion to
secret mothods of performing publio dutios.

In response to this sentiment the newspa-
pers at tho tlmo ot tho various executions con-
tained long nnd graphic accounts ot what pur-
ported to bo accurate descriptions of the.do-tail- s

of tho executions. If thn descriptions
wero acctirato tlio law. was deliberately. vio-
lated. If they were inaccurate tho public was
grossly Imposed upoti. In any caso this

ot, tho, law is not sustained by publio
sentiment aud Is practically a deadtcttor.

I therefore recommend its repeal. I hnvo no
hympolhv Willi thalUiorhld tasto whloh yearns
for revolting details qt huinnn suffering ami
mlstorttino nnd would mnko heroes out .of
criminals, hut I wnfjnlr.u alcgitlninto public
interest In thn adoption and trial nt this new
method ot execution, and. I would not shut out
from tho poople tho opportunity, under proper
restrictions, of securing tho most unbiased In-
formation regarding Uh operation.

Other legislation PM also been suggested to
facilitate iheoparailio.ot the statute provid-
ing for olcctricat eXcjiiltlons. Tho Infliction of
death hy olcctticllnnltiulres expert suporvi-sionan- d

perfoctftMillhocoa. These, it has been
thought aro not, u ways casllv attained in
thn btato prisons, . Ilcsules, tho cost of estab-
lishing and maintaining, thu nncessaryappa-"ralu- s

In each prlKon. Is considerable, nnd
should bo avoided If .prnttlcnble. I would re-
spectfully Invito your attention, therefore, to
the recommondatlon'oriho Huperlntundent of
Prisons, that tho statute bo umondod booh to
provide for hut ooe'yhvit, in n building es-
pecially constructed f(r,,thopurposo and con-
taining tho necessary jrooms und apparatus,
under tho charge qf . by.tutnpotent and trust-
worthy eloctrlclnn, Jur own opinion is thnt.
should It bo deemed .AtHisublo to adopt this
suggestion, thu planshouid bo connected with
ono of the largostand most accessible prisons,
rathor than established itaparatoly. This would
bo more practlcublo and more economical.

THE Wo'vio'S 1'Allt.
Tho Legislature has yol made no provision

for tlio proper representation ot tho Btato at
the World's Fair In jCbictgo next year. This
should bo one of the first acts ot your honora-
ble body. Tho time is Browing short for tlio
erection of n suitable building for thu exhibi-
tion ol tho btuto's interests, and If Now York
is to bo represented coninionsuratuly with its
commanding iswition and great resources,
speedy legislative action is necessary. This
duty tho htato nwesto its commercial and in-
dustrial Interests. Tho provision for Htato
representation ami participation should tie
liberal, but not extravagant. Our citizens will
not begrudgo an appropriation of publio
monoy for tlils'purrjoso whloh will enable tho
Htato to ho property represented, but they will
riisnpprovo anyoxtraviisabt expenditure, and
will Insist that wiiutoter appropriation is
granted .shall, bo wisely expcuud umlor com-
petent direction.,'! !., t

..Tito' STATE VBtaONS.
TliolilaAMn'4wV'jJfj:onvIets in lho Stato

prisons duflligtlujUseal year 1801 wob 3.01.i.
an increnAU of 2M ovpr tho highest number
during the Previous ytar." Tlio throo prisons
have" btit(t,7(l7 coll,'atitl it has therefore been
necessary in many Instances to placo two con-
victs in one cell... Tito .need of more prison
roonf is urgent and Provision lor It should bo"'& In operation in tho
three prisons during tho year was twenty-tw-

und the number of men employed U.15H.
Thoilnauclal results in tho prisons for tho

last fiscal your show a dufirlcncy ot $201.-045.2.- 1,

an increaso ovor tho preceding year of
ML'.Ol'U.&ll. Tills Increaso Is explained by tho
losses by tiro at Auburn nnd Clinton prisons,
amounting to ast7.Oil7.ttO, tho increased cost ot
mnlntcnanco, SviO.lo7.fi t. and tho fulling off of
JSO.Ol'-'.l-l) Intheirtatomentot manufacturing
earnings at HlngHlng. owing to the reduction
In thonppralsoa valuuof the assets of tho in-

dustries mndowhen n chango of Wai dens took
Place In April Inst. Tho total earnings wore
$10,401.52 greater thau those ot thu previous
year.

The earnings nnd expenditures for enro and
maintenance wero dividod as follows among
tho threo prisons:

MNa sisn.
Expenditures for can- - and maintenance. ..1189,229 31
MlnceUaneona earnltua Ss.wxl sh
Jlanuticturing earning 114,11040

- - 72,623 28

Deficiency .110.tlO0 ws
Aununy.

Hxpendltnrea for rare and maintenance. ..(139,110 ZS
MUcellaneima earnlna: S3, 128 28
Mnuuracturiuff earn

iinri. , ..sm.wr, ta
l.eilloit b) fire 23.7U& 12

III.1G0 51
60,278 711

Pendency 142,837 SU

CLINTON,
hiiicnditnraifor care ami maintenance.. tt.tO.air, 21)
Aild lota ly ffrc'...,... i &,71U82

Total .(iar.,o 11
Mlfcetianeoun earnlniri ... . S.j.Ul 'lu
Manufacturing earn

una ISa.o' "t
l.eei Ion by fire 8.188 (HJ

87,878 11
B3.827 50

Dedcleniy , 142 2U1 ill
Total deflclenoy In the lliree State

lriou . , $201,04." 23

TUK IIKMSION Or THE STATUTES.
Commissioners of statutory revision wore

niiiKiinted under chuptcr'JBO of tho Laws of
1880 to report to tho Legislature n revision nt
the general laws on curtain specified topics.
.lnpurwa:ie,;tf fiui'li.nutliorlty the Controls-loner- s

revort4(l to tjie Legislature ol 1800
blUsirtilebi fvi.'tu jmwsvd with slight amend-ipentnau- il

MlHTamn law known usthoCuu-tlemuatuj- ti

lam Cinnciul Corporation law. tho
Curiraratioti'Jaw.i tlm llallrund luw. tho

luw, tho Highway low,
nnd tho.i&maitImr,,,Iu nccoidanco with tho
recoinmetitlivtioitsrliAhe Comrolssionnrs these
laws of 111 Uik- - etfect until March
and May,UW.,o'AhQio.rjects of such

might becomo
familiar witUalreliaiiKcB In form orsubstunco
of the laws before lnoyahouhl tnko effect, and,
second, that any uniendinonts thereby iound
desirable. nilicUt-.b- onacted by the Legisla-
ture of 1801 Intimo to tnko effect sfmuluiuo-ousl- y

with thu original laws.
During tho Interval betwocn tho legislative

sessions of 1800 and 1801 the Commissioners
invited suggestions by way ot criticism ami
nmendment ol tho laws ot 1800, granted hear-
ings to all parties desiring to propose such
suggestions In person, und reported to tho
Legislature of 1801 thu series of amendments,
including tho Independent legislation ot 1800
upon tbo same topics, and such othor changes
ns wero deemed advisable. Hucliamendments
were first introduced in tho Absumbly of 1801,
nnd having passed that house, with substan-
tial unanimity, wore favorably report uii bytho
proper Honnto committee, and were progress-la- g

in rogular-ordor- . without opposition. In
thu Henato until tho "deadlock" In that body
prevented their enactment.

The Commissioners in their first report to
the Legislature, in 1800, recommended n

plan fortho revision of all tho general
laws of thu Mate outside thn Codos of Civil
nnd Criminal Procedure nnd tho Penal Code.
That Legislature expressed Its apptovnl of
such plan by chuptur .113 of tlio laws of lHOo,
making suitable appropriation for tho contin-
uance ot the work of tho Commissioners In
nccordanco witli their proposed plan nnd re-
quiring them, to, report the completion of their
vvoik to the Loslslaturo of 1 HO'- -'. Under this
brondcr.nutliorityJiio t'ommlsslonots report-
ed u numbor of bills UP.on Pew topics to tho
Legislature of IffOi, auinpg the more impor-
tant ot which wi)rJ.),mlsloiis of tin. hanking
nud Insurance laws, which were compiled with
tho assistance anil Hppiovul of tho Hiipeiiu-tendci)t- 3

0f lAiW-i'- o Pd banks. Tho now
bills so' r'cr'orteW. with slight umendmciitK in
Assembly iomnrittrrn.pns-o- d tho Assembly
'fmiOiftTTiKWMrn tfrit1rtOii, and were fnvor-nbl- y

reported'-flm"Mpo- r Kunnto cominlt-tees- ,
but, tlbjso. bill also woro blocked bytliu

Henato rjendfbck.
Inhocordanto'wiili'tlin reauireiuenti of tho

net gf.iwiyjt is.i'jijected tliat thuC'ominls.
sioncrsvif rttirfiHo'F,liovlsloii will report the
oompiotlrmVlf thWrWnile to tho present Legis-
lature, lneltldllig"Ugnlir the, mneiidments to
the laws of ilMOti. nsil tlio additional hill i".ltortodby thuin.to tliu.lcglsliitiiruol IK11I..11
well ns btioh olhor bills as am necessdry tn
effect a complete, revision ol nil thu general
statutes of the Htute?

Thonbeessltyof such ft revision was reeog.
nlzed bytho pcoplOHOlong ago us In the Con.
stltntlon of 1840, und has been frequently
reaffirmed smco by tlio oppoliitmont of
various coromlsaloiiH therefor, which hnvo
expired without tlm fulfilment of theirpurpose. Whllo all will le.idlly con-no-

tho 'necessity of the revislou.it is uls.i
important Hint It bq wull done. Thu reports of
lho Commissioners' abuuld ho closely scrutin-iise- d

by the LoglsUtHrrv with whom tha chief
rospniisibility.foi'tho rvvielon siinuld rest. It
is hoped that tho present Legislature, with tlm
uld of the Commissioner, may finally effect
tho complete revlstaLPt, the statutes which
the CoustlluUpp of 1810 contemplated would
bo iiccompllslwd witmu d few yearn thereafter.

'Jllfc.ATioJ.'i.'l, Gtv'AED.

ThoNnlloiial Guutd numbors. according to
thn latest reportH. about ID.iHK) olllcorn and
oiiljelurt inou, audits condition is officially re-
ported n3 saOKlactxu-yJaovor- way. Know lug
how esBonUul thn oxtsUncp ot. n

military lorce U to tho Htate, and per-
sonally takinic great, interest In the guard, Isha!lmakeltmyduiy,toBoo that Its present
excellent 6Uto pf dlsptnllno and efficiency is
maintained, and l.recommond such legislative
measures ns ratty ho nocnasury to Us advance-
ment uud lmproveiuenl,,

Ml'MCrirAT; UoVEnNMCSr.
Evils of municipal government nro not more

numorous than proposed remedies. It lias
socmod to mo a ourlous lnstancu of vaguo en-
deavor that political wrltors so often gropo
about in tbo dark . realm ot theory to construct
an artificial system of 'mtinkinal administra-
tion outof Utoplaumatcrials, when more prac-
tical metnoto iiuJjuo, substantial materials
Jio close at Jul uil, Those vory good nud

11111 even oceu
siuuallv found deb ring thut the people of
larctt eitios uro uuablo to govoru tlienis.ihes,
AWNtfisiinwlsi! to trust them with too

gfMfViWvTera arid rrtlionslbllltlcf.
Yet the greatest abuses in municipal admin-

istration in our Htate havo occurred when 1 10

people had tho least volco in the manogomontj
of their municipal affairs. I

Ono of the cardinal principles of ourAmetH
can political system is But
that principlo, which our forefathers carefully
worked out In theory. Is yet only in nn early,
stngo of development We have boon oxteno-- i
lug and elaborating Its application threuoli'ai
century, but Its evolution is far. from, com-
plete. X bcilovo Us thorough establishment is
the prorequlslto to successful municipal. re-
form. Complcto local In ex-
clusively local affairs will solvo many existing;
evils nnd prevent others which nro npw
threatening. (,1,1 ,

Tho political tendency in this Btato slace,
early In tho presont century haa been in tiro!
direction of local a gradual
evolution ot tlio American theory. Local offi-
cers with merely locnl duties, originally ap-
pointed by Htato authority, are now chosen by
the peoplo ot tholr localities, nnd In various
ways tho powers of subdivisions of tho titato.
llko counties, nnd again tho subdivisions of
tho counties, llko towns and cltlos and vil-
lages, havo boon amplified nud increased.
Local now llnds practical

in both tho letter nnd tho spirit ot
our Constitution, and in snlta of attempts to
destroy or hamper It contfnuos to commend
itself as tho only practical kind ol local

reform.
Tlie growth ot villages nnd oitlos empha-

sizes tho Importance ot this question of State
policy. Nearly s of the poople of tho
Btato now llvo in villages and cities ot 4,000 or
more inhabitants. In 1880 thoro woro sixty
municipalities of 4,000 inhabitants or more,
with nnaggrogato population of 2.74U.032: In
lo!K) thoro woro eighty-fou- r, with an uggro-gat- o

population of3.803.577. Tho increasing
segregation ot poople presents now questions
of municipal administration which the peoplo
themselves nro moro capable of deciding
wisely than nn irresponsible body clsewhore.

To deny them that right Is a speoios of ty-ra-

which is not only unjustifiable in princi-
ple, but often Imposes minority rule upon a
majority nnd leads tho way to groat abusesagainst which local protests nro vain.

Undoubtedly propor changes In our Consti-
tution would emphasize and strengthen this
tondency toward the establishment of homo
rule, but it is not necessary to wait for that
Homovvhat slow process. Tho Legislature has
in its oyrn hands the solution of tho greater
partot tho municipal problem. It can wisely
extend and enlarge tho functions and powers
of locnl authorities, liut above all itcan re-
frain from unnecessary interference with the
affairs ot municipalities. Tho willingness ot
tho Legislature in times past to assume theauthority of Hoards ot Aldermen, and Mayors.
und Hoards of Supervisors his dono moro
harm than cood. and no greater benefit can
thu Legislature givo our cities than to loavo
them to manage their own affairs in their own
way. Tho Legislature should bo content with
supplying the framework ot municipal gov-
ernment, wisely guarded against possible
abuses, uud within that framework tho prop-
erly constituted local authorities should havo
sole cnarge ot local administration. Whore
responsibility is fixed remody for abuses iseasy. tlam not nfrnld to trust tho peoplo, but it the
peoplo of a municipality chooso to ondure

rather than to correct it I am nob
awaro that undor our thoory ot government
tho Htnto should nttompt tho cotrectlon by",
nssumlng municipal authority aud functions.'
Tho Stato's intorfcrenco may occasionally ba
wtiolesomc. but it is moro likely to bo poral-clou- s.

, ,, .

STATE CinE OF TIIE INSANE.
Tlio Stato is now practically committed ta

tho policy of assuming tho entire caro.'or its
Indigent nnd Insane poor, llecont legislation,
enacted after mucli public exposure and dis-
cussion of tho evils of tho county system, has
dcllnitoly established that policy and tho work
of carrying it out is now going nn. Tho last
Legislature inndo a liberal appropriation for
tho erection ot additional buildings on tho
grounds of tho Htato hospitals for tho ac-
commodation ot tlio insane then con-
fined In county poorhouses. nnd during tho
lustllscul vearHS.inf tho '.'.U-i- dependent

lu thu county poorhouses (outside ot
ew York and Kings counties) wero trans-

ferred to tho Htato hospitals. The transfer uf
tlio remaining l.'JUJ is expected to be accom-
plished before the uud ot tho current ilscal
year.

Tho act otlBiK) provides that when tho final
transfer is mndo tho care of the insane shall
shall bon Stato charge, und an annual appro- -

estlmntod by lho Commission Iniirlatlon, at not to exceed Sl.ltOO.OOO for tho
present number of patients, will bo necessary
to comply with the provisions of this act.
Whllo this scums to bo 11 largo amount. It
must bo remembered tliat un equal or larger
cum is now appropriated fur tho samo
purpose with less philanthropic results
bv tho county Hoards ot supervisors. Tho
inauguration of tho now policy, whllo brought
about with humane rather than economical
motives, is expected to reduce tlio cost ,01
inalntenaiico by encouraging tho establish-
ment of morn uniform nnd systematic man-
agement, and hy offering better opportunities
for economy In tho purchase of supplies., Un-
til New York and Kings counties shnll avail
themselves of tho privilege ulfored by t lie net
nt IHlK), to turn tho care of their insane overtu
thn State, tho now policy will afford mi nnntinl
saving or ut least 7m.(mki to tho remaining
lllly.elght cotintins. lorabont half thn tax will
ho paid by thoso two counties Htato taxation
necessarily being general in its nnplicatloli.

Dut however thu cost is distributed it muse
bo paid by somebody, nnd tho greatest
economy consistent with proper ndminlstrai
tion should bo exercised. Extravagant xnluriori
of ofilcers should bo cut down, and the strictest;
honesty nnd Pi iidunen should elianiclerUo thd
milchusoiind tisnof hnsnllnl supplies, llullil-ing- s

should bo nonportable, but not luxurious,
nud the hospiiuls should be restricted as far
its possiblo to thosu for whom tliey are In-
tended namely, tho public insane. 1

'ilie Slate's Investments In hosplialu now
amount to Sti.rilto.4bW.Ui. Thuro are nliiu
fcparuto institutions belonging to the State.
In addition. low iork county litis four asylums
lor tlio lnsn ne, Kings county has two, nud there
nn seventeen licensed private asylums.

'Jim whole number r tns.tno In custody on
Oct. 1, Itfttl. was 1U.U'J:i, divided us followa:
Stati" hnipiiaU . . 7,Ino
f.icemed irliatenii)luu. , M7
A.)iiuiur nw YnrLnud Klii iniutn-- i , ,, "aia
County puoihnuiea, analtlut'iiuioMii ,,, J.'Jl.l

Total 'I'n.usi

This Is an Increase of (ll.'l In tho number of
liisnueiivi'Cthci previous fur. although a de-
crease In tho ruti'i to population.

nit: rtMLF.
During tin: past vc.tr Ih.t voil uf lengthen- -

lligtliu lock upon lho ennuis which began in
lsus-- l and bus been continued ojuh vc.ir since,
wan suspended unlng t lho liiilurn of tlm
Legislature to grant ihutitimuil appropriation
for Hint purpose. This subject will again
engage tho attention of thu Legislature, and
should ho treated With tho consideration
which lis Importance demand.

The tonnage of the cabals dining lho pant
year shows a slight decrease when computed
with thai for thu seveiul ycursslnnu the cunnlu
worn luitdii freo. The rcHsonsnre staled Intho
report or tho Superintendent ut rulillc Works,
to which I lespcctfully refer your attention.

The cost of maintaining and operating tho
canals has boon in tlio uggregnto about tho
samo as for eueli of tlio several years pre-
viously. Tor other particulars in regard to
theso great Hlat walerwuvs, I commend you
to the report ol tho bupcrintondcut ot Public

orks
ri.ncrnnAt, t:Kroi;i

Tliodi'i'srnof the Court of Appeals Intho
legislative- tlciii di imhm hnvo sustuincd tho
IntcLrilyof dm recent ballot reform act and
grunt ly strengthened Its eflectivaqoio us a stat-
ute tu unforco tho secrecy of the ballot. Thuy
have given a needful emphasis to tho serious
rosponviblllty which Hint law Imposss tinnn

County Clerks and othor officers, and have m HHHIplaced the force of judicial condnmnntlon upon fl H
all attempts to ovnilo the law and afford means a jBBiaa!
ot corruption by tlio Identification ot ballots m jVBBand voters. Tho importance of tlioso decisions .m M
in this respect cannot bo ovorratod, for hail M dHthey beon lesa forceful the wliolo efUclency of m --BHHthe now lawns n means to prevent corruption M raaaaaaaal
'a(r4'ft,a.W''WdljUdiav'Wenlirea,ttied. 'll(it t'S BaaaafltfiejyhiliBrVo7 to caltattwntlon'to tho ricw-o- iM ,BB'MtjVbr'KUttrtllnBby every possiblo lcolslatlvo ( BHB
'freoatltlon tho rigid administration of tho Ian. Kft HBIvVI'rtovor the law can bestrcnirtlii'iifd in tlili. Sxg SHBJcll as in other respects, the Locislature CzM jBBIsiiortM bo Quick to act. hX tBaaaaaal

Ail honest ballot Is tho safeguard of our in- - pm 9HHIStltutlons. No publio ttervic-- can bo more taw H
patriotic than that which snoks to cHtablish it. vm HAny measure properly drawn nnd not In 'on- - fm M
lllct wltli tlio Constitution, wliicli will ho hul- - ml M
warlc the present lawns to make IntimldutUm jiSJ H
nnd bribery impossible, will rocoivo my hearty '.!a a--B
approval. m ,Mnr.oiKTiiATioN or klcciom. ,m HHjIn 1B00 tho ballot rnfonu act was fitly sup- - W HHHplomontoil by n stntuto I'ompcllini; iiersona ' SHnnnuul lvglntrution of volfr in till tlm citiei ,' M
of the Htnto. tho stntuto belnc in this rcHport IS tMmerely nn extonslon or tin, luw which hurl for itM iHyears applied only to New .ork und llrooklvn. m JHThe oflicacy of this statute us u iiifans of ills- - M jHcouruKluK fraudulontvotliiu' 1ms benn amply Sldemonstratod. I rocominond itx still furthor Hextension to tho remainder of tlm Htute, so M Htlini porsonal rOKisltiilldii Ouch year shall Im vm aWaaaaaH
rcriulrod of ovory voter a- - prcreiiulslto t fM lHhis right to east a ballot. This is necessary to M H
prevent false registration in villairus nnd conn- - SM Htry districts. tjfj H

CONTESTED KLEC1IONS. UM jHHH
Thn Xeclslnturo of 1801. upon tho room- - 5S1 HHHI

mendatlou of my predecessor, ndnptuii an ,im IHnmendmnnt to the Constitution pnniillnt.' ,m M
for tlio judicial Untormlniitloii of vontu,ted ?M fHelections of member of the I,e(:Ulu- - YM mmmmm
til re. in uccordnueo with eonslltutiuti.il ',m ejaBaaaaal
provisions, it will bo licuesfiuiy for this 'm M
proposed amendment to iwelvo tno 11pprm.il Jffi M
of tlio present LeBlsluturo also before It eiin Im frm 'fBsubmitted to tlio poople. und 1 recommend it-- . Ml iVHadoption by your honnrublu budy. tlm ! B
Inst annual election, bv tlm iniittiiil nureei.u'iit ym fHOt both parties to tbo (;OiilW, tl, plKlie-- t MB aaBVBVI
court practically exercised Hint, jurisdiction lu iflj mmmmm
sevornl ensea und with oMelleirt , fHsull-- . M VHJurisdiction .over tlio iletenuliuitlou , J sii'-- mmmmucases properly belongs to tlie coiii'ls,.iiui1 1 urn ym Wmmmm
satisfied thnt tint pioixised transfer ! it unl ;S H

I'M BHIn conclusion permll me (oexpiess the line, il HHHI
which luiu sin 11 villi In. vuiirowii eiideav f,3 1thut tlio necessary leul'dutive work nf "ur jf il aaHH'bsIi.ii iiiu Im I 51 Harid wisely. o should not rorcut thut lilllx 1 J rBBHldftl?Intloii is more ilesireil bytho cre.tt inn Vm llaaaaaaaal
jnrltyof fitlzima thun iimeli leclshitloii, Hint VM amjWaVM
short leclsluihn scbhIoh- - uro moro ikiiiu'.u- - j.ia Htlintl iOUK sessions, and tluit publio 'lo7iHl.ltint 3 CaaSJaaaVI
Hd vvei I hiuriibjoet of aludy thun privuto Icul j ' H

Intlon. .Tli" people expect tho suino liuslnes , ijTJfamjTJal
lll.o llilcllty to puhllo interests from then luw m tHui.ikeis us from thos(, who administer tlm ti Hlaws. A clenii. IndilHrlmi". lioliesl, mill ecu- - '$;" H
noinlcal I.euiHlntur?.iiliu)iiri;luiflta iluty in- - i( )BBH
tolllL-'lltlyn-nd proiuprti. will justify publio f';S ajaaaaaH
eonlldence and rundcrutuabIapiiilo service. ittJ aaaaaaaaljiiiswEi.i.i.'.fio'.rtn. ;M HHHJ.1, Baaaaaaal

I Congratulate
"Hyself that I mod Hood's Barsaparllhv Sir
months ago Itiadalmost a chronlo caso ot dys-
pepsia. I was also broken downiby over-
work, so that I could not sloop nlihts. My
stomach Is now perfect, mynorves laexcellent
shape, and I gained 10 pounds Inxmonths.
For all this my gratltudo Is duo

Iloml's cSnrsaptirlll,
the bost mcdlolno In the land." jt II. ROSH, of
Rose It Eddy.Hardware Doalars.Uochestof.N. V.

MR. BRI6CS HJ KJll 5IfEIBME.

he irour.o sxcezk tixxir, nn kybb
riLhnn niTii XEAttn.

Unit a " imfon ""' AltKlnilntfPflmfi
MMm rilfftt to AfoiJ thn AhH.j

tthlth Ctimr from Cnlarrh. itn-U-u ec- -.

for MtVv oti'l "''" furel !".
Mr. William II. Brlf. "n j? ' .

exieilnitutstenalneer,n4 faaVWC '
Urea nt at nniana), r JO ,
lircioklyii. baa bail n very S
uuatr experience lilcn re- - I m ,

lilted from Catarrh. Ae; I M"
corUIUBlo Oiaaiory hotol'l ,a r ,rii"
a reporter the other even- - T ii!a 1

ln. b lufterail rrum ca- - u ' '9 1
uttli oil anil on for iliteeii (iiivcara. In time the rltht iko j
noiinl of nl noao srew to; laWS, f ufl'l
tetner o that lie could 1 ,.
lianlly breathe tbronib It, J,"
Thla rroilncal tlrbllnif jj S 1.cimatlon. ai If llieairanot f V-- o . A?
u whuk hnmin waa belnu Ikrin 'V
roketl up the noatrltaiia Ft ,Cfin)d4
IUI aennatlon cauie'i lr. (V ' inCT 1 ?Z
llrlirss 10 aiieezo vlulcully Vy TiW1 i1nr halt an hour at a tune. T 71 ,
Ituotntoor nftamrauaid It I
Mr. Ililirrta creat deal of 1 "-- 1 I

Irontile. aud ho tried tverr- - it icif I

iSTnaeAtafMbtan h.aln, nun. . aatw ..,
If I irot Into extreme heat or colli It wouM atart fn;

merrinir. I doctored with halt a doren dorters. ut
liny only rat a ina temporary relief. 1 took all saxUiRt
latent medicine nun enent acorei of ilollara, qntMlio
Mscalti-- catarrh earee didn't iln me anya-om- rnnlVii
Kxtiail ami Kly'a tlrraiu Balm did rae no aood. aPH.Pr. ,

saife'aiemeily ma.lo me wora. If anyttiiiu. HUaliyi ,

went to Uoclora McCoy and Wlldman, I went to' aen
to atop my meezliur aud tlicy alopped It, They reftioieu ,

inrnittlt nottrtllulta proper condition, and nor l.nau
hreatCo lUrouirti it a'.trlahl. and I don't aoeeMnianf
moro. I ned tn antete nntll my eyea would nil iTfltli
teara and inv heart would ache. I think Ilia treattMnti

r floclois McCoy ami Wildraan la b iireat ttjln. HI
don't know how to estimate It I would liavKrieeii
nnvthlur to ba a had thla relief If t bad known II ooaJU
liav 0 been done flrteeu years ago." u 'hi:

DOCTORS McCOY AND WILDMAN.

fi I'jet 45d street, near Grand Central Depot an'ijl
llrnadwa), corner of Mill atrtet. New Vork rttr.aadi
1 Moutaaua atreet. Brooklyn, vthere all rnrabla caaea,
are traaied wllh aiirceM. It you llva at a illalaiiool
n rlto for n aymptotn blank.
CINSULTATION AT OFFICE OR BY MAIL FREE.,

AildreninU mall tnSEatt 4S,tatret, Kow Yorktlty.l
omco honra-- U to It A.M. S to 4 P.M., "toKftJ.
dally, sundayi.lt to 12 A.M.

HNTi(isiiiiLcUi;iii,i;i. i
ISO anil V2 Jktst r.un si,, j M

.YcarSd.lv. m dH
Are firertar AT VnnT MOPKRUR micro i aaaaaaaaaaal

ASdOnT.ME.NT Of Lr.APl.Mi KTl'Lu Uf (Ju H
nRocnnAHM. Wi, tHllltnrjrsnAMA ON H HMUNiis IIV naKWSTRa h en JViM saaaaaaaaaal
WITH kxtknsios- - on ourviih lBFrtOSTTvisCROLIi nitOtMJIMvlS-Mr.- SISaLU- - ptV.

IJUilSli DUOUUUAMH tOlt I'lllhlCIA.VS' L'SU ,' 'H
A at Nurabtf of New VIctorlna nnd fah, $ ZtMetaterau natl on Which Wa Obe Ike I'ullaat ' ,(U foaaaaaaaaaH
ilnaraatee. 'lit l.HALSO A YWK PISPI.AT OF Tlltt NT.WI'.ST AND Molt I ia lsaaaaaH

1
Al'i'UOVEU DKRinxS.I.N Kt'MMt:it WOKE, Oft P OaaaaaaaaB

Jlraelstrcet Tropa, Oame TVanaa. J3 iJaaaBaaaBaal
Hhootlna: , Watoaa, rWrr-.v- of All ktnda, i nH.JBosl , Carta of leri' Hl.vle, Wiiaronelt,. I ,$&, InaBaaaaaBaa!

t ' Jloakryaad Pony L'arts, KrnalnKtoua, W BBaaaaaaal
unekboarda, Kunnbooto, J't) DaH

OT1IKR, KINDS OP FAVCV TnArs t ' .IBtaaiiil
OAHTXAFLE, A.SDCI10I0H NATLltAbWUOUi

atJJjaBaaaaaa1
'Ttllft WORK 18 MOITT.V ntHLT Fnn t'S PROM OFa asaaaaBaaBaa!

OWN DF.HJUNH. AM. rUI.LV- -
OUAKANTKKH. asb

MA.NT (IF TIIU MIXES CANNOT jilU PL'l'I.ICATSD V7HItUtJiWlIERE. thH
Our Stock or Second-lfai- n

f
CarrKigcs H

JH COVFOs'F.n OF TUT. most SKRVtai'.AIH.r; Ar thlaBaBaBaaBl
MOPKRN KIS'DH: KVKRV VKHICLi: UK ItlTl.sr ' BtaaBaBaaaaal
MANUFACTUIIK IH RIU'lltWENTKl), MANY OF TIIEV1 eaaaaaaaH
1IBINII INPISTINUU1S11AULB KIIOM MIW, AND of oIaaaaaaaaai
Till! PK3T tlAKU CBaBaBaBaal

nronntiAMS. roaciif.h. rnnrK.RnrKAWAr : CBaaaBaBaaal
ROCKAWAVP, OMNIIIUSI'.S, IiRAiw fit haaaaBaaaal

UNfll.ISlI NAIL COACH, LANDAUS, I,AVIM!U,T '' BBBaBaaal
TALLY 110, LXTKNSION TO - 1'IIAKTONH, Till' AM V aSJHOI'HN llOAI) WAGONS AM) liJAKTO.sM (IF ALL ltBBBaaaBai
KINDS. T CARTS, bl'ANUUFKS. NAIL I'il.MIIo.Si aaaaaaH

OUR HARNESS ROOM 'ji "M
IS RKPLKTR WITH ALL TUP. NF.W I'ATTKRNS IV T)M E!!aaBaBaBaaal
HUS8RT I.KATI1KR FOR L1IIIIT AND IIKAVY SUM- - 1 AVl "aBaBaaaal
MF.R WORK. AND HAH UNDOUHTBDI.Y TUB KINI'sf &i IreaaBaBaaaal
AND MOST VARIED STOCK OF llAltM.KH, BADDLha, n-- ofBBBaBaaal
MIUDLK3, Willi's. Ac, I. Tim COU.NTItV NaaBaBaaaaal

HORSES. 1 yM
JafaUaca Carrlaare Palra aail Fine Hlaili B "aBBaaaaal

Horaea AJnayion Uaadi Trotters n4 ) fJHItoaaalcm, and Ilorsen Ibr jgH
UcaeraJ Vac. M IHVaJILOB EI.EVATOr; TO ALL FLOORS. H PHaaV Laaaaaaa

Van Tassell & Kearney, plH
ESTABLISHED 16117. H t--H

'' '!J '
180 AND 133 EAST 13TII XT. (ffi H
128 TO 120 BAST 1STU ST. EM nK'" ' Near 3d Avenne.... H- SiiA. araBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

oeniiSTABtlIHBu7 181141.' M H
J. M. QUINBY & CO., i M

3?J3D7irA.T TC. 1ST. aT.? W& H
Coacbmakira ana ttannfactarert ot tWt tSJlaaaaaaal

Camajei. UlE Ttaaaaaaaa!

BROUGHAMS I flIN ALT, SIZES OF THE LATEST FASHION. pjl aHFACTORY AND WAREROOMS, DIVISION ST., 1 lHOppoilte the Broad it. itntlon of then, L. A W.R.R. WM "aaaaaaH
OUIt ONLY rLACE OP BfSINKSg. V bflHHI
BRADLEY WAGONS. B

Handy Wajoni In paint and natural wood; Banner ; iaBaaaaaal
BujjIeB. with four atylei of bodies and tba eatleit J& ' aaaaaaaal
rldlDiraprinir ever inventcdi Eurraya, Extenaion Topt, H dland Bavirtei: that' ara abeolately free B tlHfrom hone motion; Boad. Carta that aro made to carrx jB Traaaaaaaal
people, H ilHBJatAPr.r.Y Sc CO.. 1 WAKKEX ST. B lafljaaaaal

NTAKDAKn INBTKT0MENTS OV H
Vaeainalled JExcellcncr. BR BBaaaaaal

BEHR BROS.QIUNDANU PTAWfia fS aaaaaaaai
WAREROOHSi R3K aaaaaaaaal

BEIirt BEOS.' HALL. 61 Firth at.. New York. $m jSHM
LTCIirNSON'ROLORIA (no liquid), warranted oulr lM (aaaaaaH
reraedr aver known that will poaitivelx uaaa balr Tn cHgrow on bald heada. Bent by mall OD reoetut ot S3. fSm aaaaaaaaaal

HUTCHINSON, Proprietor, 20U Eat ssth it. &$& WB

Ely's Cream Balm PSS hH
C'HILDREP I

t.ATAKIUI, Lajr--
ri WM WHbbI

Andy Balui Inlu lack itintnl H M KwMwMw

ELY DUOS'., lit VVa'mn fV. V.HaaXiSsEjag j9 H

AX ACXttEM JtVUHED 'SO DEATH; K !
The TieIc Tilts or Ml" Miirle nlret or 9 HHH(be .. MiHlkUt Tli" CouepaaA't, ," il HHHJ

Cincinnati, .fun. r. Ml-s- " Mnry.;Bfrd,";'an m . HHHJ
ndrcxs pluyitig nt tlio (Jnind'v'i'eiV'lloute. M HHHI
wits fatally burneil last iilt'lif.- - Slio-i- boa'rd- - ti HHHI
ini; at Hester's Hotel and was nbout;UrtitJi $ HHb
when lierclolbos oaut'lit lire by tbon'jfprosloii i HHHIuf u bottle of faco lotlun vvhleli slio liolalu lier ,',3 Hblind uncorked. Tlio filiihtoiicd clrl ' ran I M
soroiinilne dmvn fitnlrf. There was nv.oii' I ij BHustlr In tlio hotel, but her oilcs liroutint ,1 I 'ii BBBaaaa!
tiumber of persons to bet nssislmice. wboex. ' ;fj H
tiliSiiishiMl tho iliitnes unit summoned meili Im BBBDaal
cut eisrilHtunce. Her face, 1100I;, nud anus ,) M
wero filulitfully hunu-i- l mid slio died tld '

mornlnc. Miss III til wns a native of tm ajBBBBBJ
York, wnero she had a brother In tlio tlieatn- - M, Hcil business. 1B1 H

Marloilirdof a "A Ktrnlcht Tin" compai-- ;I HHHwas for many yeiirs a .member of Unrrlean , Sw BHaaHBB
eunipniiy. hlio played souluotto ivies whii Wt .BBBBBJ
llariiciin mid Unit worn nt Mho Thoutr" 9 aHaaHBB
Comliiue. M10 also played in Mart Hnulcy j.51 Hroad opmpiiny mul in ".Money Mad." Mi i BBBBBI
iiindo hoi' debut In child's parts at Mblu's xj BBBBBJ
Oiirunn. blio u'hkU.'I years old. &'i H


